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EVERY ORDER IS A CONTRACT

Please forward to me the following bill of Trees, Plants, etc., to

RETURN TO POMOLOLOGY

Positively no countermanded accepted or conditional orders taken. All claims for damages or deficiencies must be made on day of delivery at place of delivery or they will not be recognized or allowance made. Those who fail to receive their nursery stock on day of delivery, will be charged with all expense caused by such delay. We will not be responsible for anything after day of delivery, but will correct any mistakes on that day.

We are not responsible for any contract made by agents other than set forth herein, nor for any debts contracted by agents.

Apple Trees, 1 year old...

Apple Trees, 2 years old...

Apple Trees, seedlings...

Pear Trees, standard...

Cherry Trees...

Pear Trees, budded...

Pear Tree, seedlings...

Plum Trees...

Apricots...

Grapes...

Quince...

Gooseberries, per doz...

Raspberries...

Strawberries, per 100 $5.00...

Maple...

Evergreens, 5, 10 and 18 inches...

Roses...

Pie Plant...

Ornamental trees...

Pecans...

Total amount of bill $...

Credit for lodging, etc...

Balance due...

On delivery of above amount of Nursery Stock at place mentioned, I agree to accept and pay for same. $...for value received. I positively agree that I will not countermand this order and if by accident or otherwise my order should not arrive on the day above named, I will receive and pay for such part that arrives in good condition.

I agree to pay the agent’s hotel bill and $1 per day for every day he is detained after day of delivery, and if suit is brought for the collection of this bill I will pay all attorney’s fees and expenses, and I waive all rights of exemption under the laws of this State.

Signed by...

Attest...

This...day of... 191...

Postoffice... RFD...

County of... State of...

Salesman...

Name of Purchaser...
# CATALOGUE OF FRUITS

## Summer Apples
- Red June
- Early Harvest
- Yellow Horse
- Stripped June
- Early May
- Womack's Choice

## Fall Apples
- Betty Baker
- Bell Flower
- Delicious
- Fall Queen
- Golden Sweet
- Summer Queen

## Winter Apples
- Kinnard's Choice
- Ben Davis
- Paragon
- Hyde's Keeper
- Red Neverfall
- Old-fashioned Wine Sap
- Stayman Wine Sap
- Nashville Mammoth
- Improved Wine Sap
- Mammoth Black Twig
- Arkansas Black
- Red Imp. Limbertwig
- Champion Crab Apple

## Pears
- Kieffer
- Early Harvest
- Sugar Pear
- Bartlett
- Le Conte
- Lincoln Coreless

## Peaches
- Arkansas Traveler
- Amesden's June
- Brigg's Red May
- Emma
- Elberta
- Heath's Cling
- Lone Star
- Stump the World
- Sneed
- Snow Flake
- Western White June
- Stark's Heath

## Seedling Peaches
- Mixed Varieties

## Cherries
- Early Richmond
- Gov. Wood
- May Duke
- Black Heart
- Dyehouse
- Luellen

## Plums
- Wild Goose
- Abundance
- Kelsey Japan
- Burbank
- Blue Damson
- Shipper's Pride

## Apricots
- Moorpark
- Alexander
- Quinces
- Sweet

## Grapes
- Concord
- Lutie

## Gooseberries
- Large White

## Raspberries
- Brandy Wine
- Eureka

## Strawberries
- Aroma
- Jumbo
- Klondike
- Mitchell's Early

## Evergreens
- Golden Arborvitae
- Norway Spruce
- Irish Juniper
- Magnolia
- Carolina Poplar
- Japanese Arborvitae
- Crepe Myrtle

## Roses
- Mareschal Neil
- Crimson Rambler
- General Washington
- Seven Sisters
- White Rambler

## Miscellaneous
- English Walnut
- Pie Plant
- K. Willow
- Sugar Maple
- Pecan
- Am. Sweet Chestnut
- Russian Mulberry

---

If all the varieties ordered cannot be supplied, will furnish other desirable qualities.